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On the lnte rfaces of
Space and Existence.

Micha Purucker
and His Work

He collects texts. Condensed into montoges of
quotes, they hove their ploce in progrom bro'

chures ond the theotricol process: os spoken
text, os projected words, os o flickering
bond of subtitles. Reports obout the ,,The
World Where the Tick Works", something
about Yuri Gogorin londing on the moon,
literoture by Burroughs ond Pessoo.
And Georg Büchner's Lenz hikes
omong the mountoins ,,... uphill ond
down. He felt no tiredness, but he
sometimes felt the unpleosontness
of not being oble to wolk on his heod."
The origins of these frogments of
text ore extremelY heterogeneous,
their implementotion is extremely
rigorous. Micho Purucker, a chor-
eogropher from Munich ond ort-
istic director of Donce EnergY,
doesn't only ossemble sentences
which serve os cotolysts of the
imaginotion or sources of otmos-
phere. These sentences olso pro'
vide him with moteriol for o
choreogrophic reseorch ProJect,
on investigotion ofthe relotion-
ships between spoce, percePtion
o nd body- i moge conceP Ls.
This plexus of textuol quotes
does more than provide Pu-
rucker with o dotobose obout
space, perception ond the hu-
mon body. He uses thot plexus in
woys which enoble the texts
themselves to constitute sPdces:
ocousticolly vio the sPectking
voice; metophoricolly vio the se-
montics of the text; ond virtuallY
vio the ossociotions which the
quotes evoke in their reciPients.
Pu rucke r's ch oreog ro Ph ies estob-
lish unstoble spoces which ore
ombiguous ond mutoble. TheY
form themselves from light oncl
shadow, stillness ond movement.
The formotive impulse here does
not derive from the designed
spoces instolled by visuol artists. ln-

steod, the spoces here Tre creoted
through play ond through semontics,

ond those splces con intersect with
one onother ot the performonce site.
Their contours blur, os do the contours

of the creotures who inhobit them. The
relotionship between spoce ond body

once ogoin serves os the theme of
Purucker's lotest production: Bodycape-s:

Shifting Stills wos premiered in November
in Noncy ond will now be performed ot

Dance Platforn Germony.

Born in Würzburg in 1958, Purucker begon choreo-
grophing during the mid-1980s. ln pieces like
Darwin Waltzes [7988],  Chicago-Tashkent
(1990) ond Andrej (t992), the doncers whirled
obout in hord, eruptive movements like por-
ticles in on energetic field. His initiol inter-
est here involved the spatiol potterns
which formed os his doncers whirled,
roced ond chosed one onother ocross the
stoge. Groduolly he turned his ottention
to the shope of the doncer. How is this
shope formed by the spoce? How is it
formed within the spoce? How do
spectltors perceive this? The solo en-
titled How to Destroy Angels f79891
is on eorly exomple of this shift from
spotial pottern to ,,spoce numbef', o
shift which Purucker hos continued
to explore in many new voriotions
ever since.
He hos evolved three forms in
which to present the fruits of his
reseorch. First, there ore the ,,Hid-
den Donces", smoll sets which
combine sife-specific film ond vi-
deo instollotions with live doncing.
A truck's corgo spoce, o modulor
contoiner like those used ot con-
struction sites, on excovotion in
the ground, or underground cellor
rooms serve os the theotricol
spoces in which these oestheflc
investigotions into the perception
of movement ond donce ore situ-
ated. They enoble the spectotor to
see o doncer, for exomple, from o
greot distonce ond ot the sdme time
temporolly shifted in close-ups on
video monitors {Far Distant SoloJ-
Another presentotionol form ore
the so-colled,,Potches", instollo-
tions which do not include live dan-
cing. The orm solo from Comfort &
Pain is porticulorly impressive: in
this video, Purucker's dancing op-
peors os o block shodow ogoinst o
white plone. Movement itself is
depicted os o sculpturol form in the

, ,Potches".  Elements f rom,,Hidden
Donces" and, ,Potches" con olso be
combined with one onotherond ollowed
to flow into 0 third presentotionol form,
nomely, the evening-length productions.
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)ne such production is entitled Unrest - A Garden
(1995), o work which broke owoy from the con-

ventionol theotricol situotion in which the
oudience sits possively in on ouditorium while
doncers perform on stoge. lnsteod, the spec-
totors stroll from stotion to stotion through
the performonce like visitors ot dn ort ex'
hibition. First they find themselves in o
smoll room surrounded by video projec-
tions of the moon londing, then they
follow o poth which leods them from
one stlge situotion to onother- They
poss o doncer boloncing upon o boll,
see onother performer doncing be-
hind o pone of gloss; solos form o
spotiol ond dromotic oxis os well os
the framework for o group piece.
Although little or nothing hoppens
in unison, one must nevertheless
clecicle which ploce one wonts to
occupy, which viewpoint one wonts
to observe from, ond one runs the
risk of overlooking something. ,,But
we olwoys overlook the maiority of
things onywoy", Purucker says,
,,becouse the stimulus filter which
we put on ond through which we
view the world is essentiol for our
survivol in doily life. But one con
ottempt to reconstruct thot filter
now Tnd then "
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Purucker designs plons for octions
rother thdn imoges. For many
yeors, he hos been supported in
this project by long-term collob-
orotors Robert Merdzo (composi-
tion), Rainer Michoelis (video),
and Michoel Kunitsch (light). A
,,sound trock" runs olong with the
,,movement trock'l Both ,,trocks"
con vory to a certoin clegree ond
the timing con vary from
performonce to performonce, but
this situation is intentionol ond
welcome because it ollows o some-
what different configurotion to
occur eoch time the piece is per-
formed. Certoin key points provide
the doncers with the orientotion
they need: the doncers too must
constontly be olert to potentiol
chonges.
Liquid Text  -  L iquid Spaces [ lss6J
began o new chopter in Purucker's
investigotions into space, the body
oncl perception. Spectotors ond
doncers were obliged to occommodote
themselves to chonging experientiol
structures - the spectotors, because
they hod to follow eoch new (stoge)
spoce os it estoblished itself; the doncers,
because they hod to adopt their perform-
once to timings which voried from evening
to evening. But this wos not all: Purucker
olso oclcled o third level of complexity. ln
donce ond in mutoble londscopes composed
of light, sounds ond words, Purucker used the
chorocter Lenz from Georg Büchner's tole to ex-
emplify the translotion of meons of perception ond

stotes of being. The bodily contours
of the two female doncers ond one
mole doncer concretized them-
se/yes in ropid ond verticolly
emphosized movements, only to
blur ogoin. Their shopes oscilloted:
out of focus, silhouettes, shddows.
Seldom did lhey donce in unison;
even more seldom were the mo-
ments when they touched one
onother; but they nonetheless en-
countered one onother upon the
shored surfoces of their existence
ond in the intersections of vlrious
spoces.
Congeoled concepfs of reolity ond
habituol woys of seeing ought to
begin to dissolve ond flow: Purucker
sfoges the fromeworks ond the pre-
conditions needed to focilitote thot
dissolution. His desire to breok down
troditionol theotrical structures, to
perform in spoces outside the theoter
or outside theotricol spoces not only
confuses his spectotors, but con olso
pose problems for event organizers.

After oll, these large-scole ,,itinerlnt"
productions invite o mere 150 specto-
tors to wonder through o holl which
would otherwise provide seating for (ond

finonciolly essentio/ income from) on
oudience of 400 or more. Here too, orgoni-

zers ore chollenged to restructure their
occustomed woys of perceiving.
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Studies of perceptuol diversity, presented os oesthet-
ically woven, condensed, mony-loyered yet simulta-
neously permeoble, varioudy textured, otmospheric
ond highly intensive fobrics: descriptions like these come
to mind when one tries to put o lobel on Purucker's
work. Spoce itself, for Purucker, is the fundomentol
porodigm of human perception. And the humon bocly
in (donced) motion estoblishes the integroting site
which, becouse it is identical with the flesh-and-bloocl
body, is uniquely oble to bundle perceptions even os it
remoins in motion. But whot would a bodily imoge
look like which wos commensurlte with our present
cloy ond age? The search for onswers to precisely thot
question is the intention of Micha Purucker's ongoing
ch o re og r o p h i c e n d eavo r.
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